
THY NAD1K.
11 Ma lUo roio thy uam*.it bluBbcd and stirred;Its petals trembled as in ecstasy;I cried thy atmo aloud.and lo l tho bird **S*>1Uursl lutOBpng wltuiu the thick-leaved tree.
I spake it xrhqu U40 morn was Rray aud cold,Aiut ntralnht woiii out in« ejint shot up iho sun ;I epako It in Uio.iiiRbt -the cloud* that rolled
Abovo ditpereed, the stars catuo oue by oue.

Nhould nn v wjiisper it when on my face
Tao LIroe earth lies, calm «leeplug nudGrfjrounoj

I Hilnk my heart again would beat a epsce,
And that my Hps would Iremblo at Uio eound. «-

And if before tho gates of beavon I came,
And could for mine own wortb no entranco win.

I think that then, if I »honld name thy name, .Tho oterual doora would swIdr and let me in.
«d Iii« ?*;".' ;s

A »Js^ourn<<ed Hoy.
Crabapplo's boy mid read that touoh-

iug Thanksgiving Btory about the ohap'who ran away from home when a boynnd went to sea and wbb not hoard of
for years and years ; and how everyThanksgivings day tho mother sat a
plato for tho wanderer, and kept a eeai
for him at tho table, and hoe? the gray-haired siro, when he' offered a blessing,prayed for his wayward son.prayedthat he might return in safety to the
paternal roof.
And then oneThanksgiving day, whenthey'liad rioout given him up for dead,although the plate and vaeant chair .toldthe story of a mother's undying hopes,just as the. family had sat down to the

ThanJiogiving dinner, there oamo a rapat the'door. " Oomo in)" cried the
airo,. and in bounded tho boy in a sailor
jaoket and a tarpaulin hat just home
from a whaling voyage. Such rejoicing
us thero was m- thnt bouRo, How his
father shook both his hands, and how
his mothor wept; over him and embraced
him, and how all the brothers and sis¬
ters,' aunts and cousins hung around
his neck and tugged nt his sailor jaoket.It was worth braving the dangers of
the sea to meet with such a welcome on
his roturn., He Bat at. tho feast in the
obair that a mother's deathless love,and hope, and recollection had alwaysplaced for him, nnd nover was there a
happier Thanksgiving since that cher¬
ished anniversary wbb invented.

Orabapple's boy wept over that story
evory timo he road it, and ho got to
wondering whether such a fues would
bo made over him should he run awayfrom homo and then turn up again
sumo Thanksgiving day.He thought about it so much that he
finally determined to test the business,anyhow. He would see how the peoplewould act when he played tho prodi-Kal'b return. öo about .a week from
Thanksgiving ho ran away from
Ho didn't go to sea, because the sea
was too far off, and he couldn't make
much of a voyage in a week anyhow.Ho got n job in a tnnyard, grindingbarkj which answered all the purposes,for he could imagine his U. bark was on
tho sea," as he rodo tho old horse
around tho circle. Ho called the mill
the world, and imagined himself Bailingaround tho world at every revolution.
With a beating heart ho approaobedthe paternal mansion. He looked in atiho window nnd saw the iolks just Bit¬

ting down to tho Thanksgiving supper.A chill' of disappointment orept over
him as ho anw thore was no vuca^^^ajMand there wasn't an^idje-*piatey^^^^|table. He li3iraeri~^rThe door as"the
blessing was asked, but although several
propheta wore lionorod with a flatteringnotice, bin name wasn't mentioned.
This waa n little hard on the boy whohad ran away from homo and was liable
to turn np on that or any succeedingThanksgiving day.

R°eolleotions of him didn't seem toolnsfoir around tho hearthstono to anyveryf.great extent.
Repressing a chilling foreboding that

arose in his breast, he ilnng open tbe
door, rushed into their midst and ex¬
claimed.'* Outlier ! mother ! 'tis I,Sammy Crab&pplo! .home again 1 homo!
home !*" and tuen throw himself on his
father's breast, sobbing oonvulsivelv.
What didathat father do ? Did holinghim aud sob tears over him, nnd call

him his long "lost bo-bo-boy?*' Not
much. Ho took him by tho collar, led
him into tho wood shed and worked
ovor him more than an hour with a bar-
rel-Btave, hra hroihora and sisters dano-
iug around oil the back stoop in an
ecstaoy of delight, while his mother
screamed, " That's right, Ambus; giveit to him ! .Learn him botter'n to run
away from home again !"
Tuen ho .was Bont to bed without anyThanksgiving enpper at all, and threat¬

ened with boinp; doprived of both Christ¬
mas and Now Year's dinners.

A Marfpils's Marriage.
The following is given as a Frenoh

romance of tho presont yoar: "Near
the town of Castros dwolls a noble fam¬
ily called Gavraud d'Auiilhon. The
eldest son of the house, lately fell in
lovo.'with a young lady of Castros,whoso birth was far from the caste of
Vero do Vere. Mme. de Gayraud d'Au
rilhon forbado tho marriage, and the
m lrquis, being but twenty-throe yonrsold, could not legally coatrapt it. After
vainly trying to shake his.mother's res
olution, ho botook himself to Castres,from whence he sent a letter, callingtho marchioness thither on business.
Without suspicion fbo sot out. Her
son meanwhile lay hiding near his nfft-
nncrd, who deQed h.ander undor the
guardianship of a grocer's lady. As
soon as tbe ancestral carriage hid dis¬
appeared, quite-early in the morning,the maiquis and four friends, with the
Indies, made their appeatanro in the
villa ohapel, \*here tho öärata was justbcg.nning mass. Safely entered, made¬
moiselle threw off her cloak andthowed
a bridal dres-«, orange flowors, veil, and
all. Tho marquis aleo displayod a tra
ditional tail-coat nnd white cravat
Very considerably astonished, the priestwent tbrougu the service, at the ead of
which tho pair knelt suddenly beforo
bim, nnd M. Houri d'Aurilhon ex-
olRimrd very loudly, 'I declare Miss
Blanche Bouscout my wife !' 'And I,'replied the lady, 'take M. Ronri for mylawful hu-iband !' Tim priest there-
upop tuxnud and ran nway. Following
iuto the vestiy the eoaeiitrio young peo¬ple flummono i him to giv<" a ositiflcate,which ho of course refused. Toe ved-
ding party then proce.ded to the ob»
toau, whfre M. d'Aurilhon assemble 1
ins mother's servants and prosordi'd his
.vifo ti then, A groat feast, waa or-
deicd, to prnvid'j whibh they had !..>
brittle open nil ihe drawers, cupboards,and plata Quests, sinoH the marchioness
bndctrried oft'her keys, That 'ady,

warned by an old servant, hastily o imo
back, taking up on her way the village
Soliceman. At sight of him the wad¬
ing guests dispersed suddenly; bride

and bridegroom also made themselves
Boaroo. But they persisted in the valid-;:
ity of their marriage, and a few days,after M. Henri expressed his intention
of coming home. Thereupon the
mother appealed to the magistrate of
Toulouse. After one [decision againsther, they decided that the young mar¬
quis d'Aurilaon had no right to bring
a bride against his mother's will into
a house where 'his sisters lived; and!
they further pronounced indirectly thab
Mile. Blanche Bousoaut was not mar¬
ried at all."

A< Generation of Vipers.
41 What ? No scandal about onr good QuoonElizaboth I hoped'.'-; lOld Play.
15very age has its vices, but ours has

more than its share. It. has all; at it*
own and nearly all of those ages that
have preceded it. One of the worst of
these is the fondness. for gossip and
scandal.a fondness whioh is beingillustrated, wo are sorry to say, in our
own oity, and at this moment is almost-
assuming, the form of an epidemic.Neither court nor cottage can escape tho
viper calumny. It creeps in the palacesof the kings, finds access to the hum-,
bio homo of the peasant; and Often
nestles its slimy head in the bosom of
innocence and love. But a few months
ago there was an indecent -and cruel
story going the rounds of the American
papers, and reproduced in certain dis¬
reputable sheets of England, seriously,affeoliag tho honor of the Daohess of'
Edinburgh. Tho duche'ss had onlybeen married some six months, and one
newspaper said that on event of some
interest to the royal couple was imme¬
diately anticipated, which should have
followed more, slowly and decorously,in the ordinary conrse of naturo; and
another quoted with malicious zest the
words of Horatio to Hamlet:;
.'Indeed, my Lord, it followed hard upon."
Tho story was falso, as subsequentevents proved, and yet, a scandal-lovingsociety had swallowed the entire calum¬

ny without tho preliminary preparationof greasing. Thoro have also been
other scandals circulated, tho victims
being in our own country and selected
from some of the highost and most re¬
spectable walks of lifo. There are some
of tho grossest in our own city."We sadly need leform in this rcspeot;for the evil has gone to an extreme of
persecution nnd prescript-ion 'which
rivals the atrocities of any!other social
inquisition known to history. Tho
murder of a reputation is worso than
the taking of life; for what has a younggirl to hope for or live for wheu her
oharaoter is' stabbed at every turn bysubtle and invisiblo shafts onnnioglyfixed-in her pathway and glimmeringwith poison ? It is not necessary to saythis or that is so. There is a languageknown to the initiated scandal-mongerwhioh is far more fatal beoauüs--foffs re¬
sponsible, and becasÄöir'affords the
broadest arjej},.&r"£»ie play of the imagi¬nationrfirn'o malicious and evil-minded.
fSwlfifsatirized"the class with de6orved
r-orority, saying, ja-onu>of his bitter
epigrams, that they could-1.

-read a nod, a shrug, a look,Far better than a printed book;Convoy a libol In a frown,And wink a reputation down ;Or, by tho tossing of a fan,Describe tho lady and tho man
Aud another poot, -who Buffered bytho samo brood of revilors, tells how

some hope things might not. turn out as
they fear ; how somo swear they can
not believe tho half of what they hear;how somo look perplexed, while others
look profound, ond others pity with
sincere regret. It is this mendacity of
hiuts that leaves the most rankling and
inonrablo wounds..Louisville Courier
Journal.
A New Invention of the Eucmy.
This brings mo to spoak of this new

stylo of promonadiug with tho gentle¬
man hanging on tho lady's arm. This
is a contemptible, thing, aud should be
oast out of nil goo i society as evil.
One may say, ** I can't see auy differ¬
ence which has bold of tho other's
arm." Possession, in law, is considered
half, and why nob so in other things?A woman's safeguard is to keep a man's
hands off of her. If you need, his as¬
sistauco in walking, take his arm in¬
stead of his taking yours. Just toll
him in plain English to "bauds off."
He may not like it at tho time, but he
will liko yon tenfold mote. Men will
be, and do, just what tho women allow
them to. Men will not do to trust.
Qivo a man your atm and yon will

Qnd him very confidential and he will
take a great many privileges he would
not take, if he was not pormitted to do
so. Ho will pive your arm many affec¬
tionate squeezes and sly twists that' he
could httvo no opportunity of doing,
and the opportunity is just what ho js
after. A few words more of adviea,
aud I oIobo. Keep your girla off tho
square only when they havo business.
Teach thom that it is unnecessary to go
to tho poatoflloe every time they go out
Your girlB can walk alouo just sb well
as your boya. Don't allow your girls,
if thoy havo a beau, to go with boysmuch older than themselvep. If pos¬
sible, instill into their very natures that
thoy aro safer in their own hands than
they aro in the hands of any man.
preachers not excepted..Exchange.

Sleep.
A physioiau says that tho ory for rest

has always been louder than tho cry for
food ; not that it is often harder to ob¬
tain. y?he rest comes from sound sleep.Of two men or women, otherwise equal,the one who s'enps tho boat will be the
most moral, heathy and efficient.
Sleep will do much to cure irritability
of temper, peevishnoss and uueaHtcoiS.
It will restoro to vigor an overworked
brain. It will build up and mako strong
a weary body. It will Curd a hendaobo.
It will euro' a broken spirit. It will
euro sorrow. Indeed, we might make
a Iour list of nervom and oilier mala
dies that sleep will cur«'. Tha eure of
sleeplessness requires a clear con¬
science, and avoidance of stimulants
and narcotics. For tboaa who are over
worked, haggard, neivouo, who paee
flleeplees ingots, wb commend tho adop¬
tion of such habits ai nhnll to.uur
sleep; pthcrwisflj life will bo short, and
what tliore is of it sadly imporfcot.

i Tito Power of Loveliness.
Arine S. D i-writes to the Boston

Globe from Washington : "I heard ft

good story t;ho .other day. We woro
commenting.upon thö outward man of
it oertain senator, saying, in uddition,
that wo found him very agreeable,
though now and then uncomfortably
frank,
" . Yes, I Bhould think be was,*

laughed our mutual friend, ' I asked
him why .he didn't bring his wife to
Washington, and ho answered :
V 'Foot is, captain; the old woman is

so mortal homely I'm ashamed of her!'"
"Make your own comments, dear

friends. If the lady in question were
young, Washington lifo would noon
metamorphose her, but I know in her
oaso there in no such hope, so I.forgivethe eeiiator, and find double amnseinent
in the exclamation I heard him make as
a beautiful woman passed during a re¬
ception. Said the honorable senator :
'By jove 1 B-ought to thank Gtd
every day for the pleasure of owningsuch a beauty 1' - That man's roathetic
tastes waked up too lata, but they are

ooxrect."_
After a fellow has been carrying^

young lady's glovo pinned over his
heart for thirteen, months, no one can
imagine hi;; feeling as he scos her dash
by in a cutter with a olerk's arm aronnd
her. '_
Vinegar BrrrEns..Dr. J. Walker,aregular practicing physician of Cali¬

fornia, has conferred a priceless boon
upon mankind by tho introduction of
a "Bitters" compounded from herbs
oxolusivoly, whion may be truly Baid
to be superseding all others, and is.
becoming a bitter dose indeed for the
oharlatans and quacks, on account of
its immense sale and universal popu¬larity. Not only are these VinegarBitters, as he calls them, an invalu¬
able tonio and alterative, but they are
acknowledged as a standard Medicine,
and the astonishing rapidity with
which they eure diseases hitherto de¬
clared incurable, seems almost incred¬
ible. After having been carefullytested, they are kept on hand in thou¬
sands of households, and used for anyand every form of diacanc, many re¬
lying upon them in preference to the
most celebrated physicians. Thoyhave become a recognized "familyremedy," and properly so.

i
Don't Hack, Hack, Consrlt, Cough !

Cough is a symptom by which various dis¬
eased conditions of tho throat, bronchial tubes
and lungs manifest thomBolvoa. But whethor
it arises from tho irritation produced in tbo
throat and larynx by taking cold, from an at¬
tack of bronchitis, from Tnoipient consump¬tion, or from various other causes, nothingwill allay it more spoodily or cure it moro per¬manently than Dr. Fierco's Golden Medical
DiBCovory. It duos not matter whether it be
a recent attack, or a lingoring oongh, tho Dis¬
covery is in either caao equally woll adaptedfor Its relief and permanent euro. -In t&str}twill euro a cough in oue-hslt iiixS fimo. nccos-
Bary to euro ft wjt.v any other medicine, aud it4fdeTtE,' not by drying It up, but-by romovingthe canne, subduing tho in nation, and heal
ing tho affected parts. No time should bo lost
in commencing tho use of a proper mndicino
for tbo roliof of a cough, for unless thin
conrao is pursuod, serious and dangerous dis-
oaeo of tho lungs is liable to result. GoldenMedical Dieoovory is sold by all dealers in
medicines._ _^

By neglecting the precaution wlpohcommon sense dictates, many fall viotims to
their own imprndoDco. Wo havo seen tho
young and beautiful girl, tho hope and prideof her parents.her cheek llusbod with an¬
ticipation, and her eyes beaming with the gaydreams of lifo.wo havo Boon all thin changedfor a shroud by neglecting a common cold
which had sottlod upon bor lnngs. It mighthavo easily been cured if it had boon attended
to in time. Now, whon your lungs aro flrnt
diaoascd with tho incipient stagoB of con-
Humptiou, you Bhonld use Allen'.-! Lung Bal¬
aam, which will relievo them without fall.
For ualo bv all medicine dealers.

Premature loss of the hair, which is
so common now-a-days, may bo entirely pre¬vented by tho Use of "Bnrnott's Cocoaino. It
has boon used hi thousand* of cases whore tho
hair was coming out in handfuls, aud has nev¬
er failed to arrest its decay, and to prumolo a
healthy and vigorous growth. It is at. tho
narno t mo mi rivalled as a dressing for the hair.

There nra rnora than ono thousand
different kinds of pills in tho United States.
Some of ihom aro worthless and injurious,
ot hers aro gogd and beneficial. Old Dr, Far-
pons invented tho best anti-bilious pill weaver
baw or hoard of. Thov aro now Hold under
iho name of Parsons' Furgativo Fills.

We understand that tho whooping-cough is quite prevalent in tho towns around
us; but that no cases havo proved fatal. Boaio
families use nothing but Johnson's AnodyneLiniment. Our Doctor, howovor, eays a lit tie
ipicac, to produce vomiting, would bo an ud-
vanlago.

_
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irlfi uiialt r.iji; <! Ca nloKues s.ntcn

ttppllcktlj . WA1. V. M'AhLI -'I'ltn.
Ill* Clteslnut Street, I'litladelpnta, Pa.

This new Truss la worn
«Ith perfect comfort
i'lK-ht ai<d day. Adaou
Itseir to every mitfOn
or the body, retainingBupturc under the
I ardeat exercise or ae-
Tereat ntralu until ner-
mauently cured. Sold
cheap tr the

Elastic Truss Co.
OBU llrondway, New Yorlt t:ify.

Beut by mall i all orsepd forcircu.arand be cured

'I'll EC ll«:ST In tlte World.
It OIvi-h Universal Hutlsfucilon.
WUNUICIIKCI. Kcnnoniy,
Mil,- more Hrcnd to bbt. Flour
S/VVK" Mlltli, KUU!>,&C.
One veiirV» having will buy a cow
Nil >OVU IIKKAD.
Whiter iiahter. Hweeter. richer.
KVf It VUUUV 1'ratses it.
The ladles aicall In love»lib It.
»i-:i>l.S like HOT UAKKÜ
»*-><.int ui once for rtrrulxr to
URO K. UltANTZ &. CO.,17(3 Dunne HI.. Mew York.

t %0 t\ viDC YOUR OWN PRINTING!
ÖVELTY
PRINTING PRESS.

Pur l*rolV«Mloiiul und Aumteiir
Prlnlora, Mcliool». Not-lvtleM, Ainu.
¦¦nx-dirci-H, .11 Cf'Cliiiiita, lunl other* it!,
thr liv.-sv wrlnv.mt«M. 1u.OOO In us.-.
.Ton stylca, Prices from S5.00 fo $100.00BENJ.O. WOODS & CO. Mnmifraand
Mcolcr» In al! kjml. of Printing Mntorlnl,Swim rtanipfor Catalogue.) 40 Federal St. lloaton.

YOUNG FOLKS' HISTORY
OF THE

UNITED STATES.
UyT \V. 1UUUIN&ON.

" It has a c'oa» t tie to niti«rlorIty over any a m-
liar work ".Motion Aitvt riifr.
" A book wnere thi-r^-1 everything to piaiso and

notlilnt tncnndumti "- -V. V. 7Vit-!ine.
..'Ihnitvi. or the bo.i . Is admirable ".JV Y.

Fretting J\>it.
.' Mr. Iilft.i son wan well imaiillol to write auch

a history,'?.Spru-pjleltt He xtttliean.
8q Ißmo., v Ith ovt-i IlW llluvtr tum«. Price illBOjfent p ist lislo on rectlpl or tho price. LKE *

bHBi*AnD. Boaton.

WItBOK'S COMPOUHD OF

PTJEE COB l|r.VER|
OIL AND LISTE,

WillMir'»i ott lit vor «Ii! mill i.lute..I'eiaons
who liuv. ti-.takutgCod l.lvnr Oll wIII bnpleVfed
to team tint Dr. W.lhor iisau, ce ded, from dir« c-'
Honi of SHVfial prof, s-l .»«1 ;:. i.i it m< n. in com
bliilni' tbnpiireoll and Inn - In Mich a manner thai
.t I« pleasant to the taste und Iis .tTvcis in lone
complnlu « ar« truly «völdflrful, Vtiry mat y ptr-
soiim wh'i-e ca «« weio pii'iiuiincFd hupeloMü and
w ho lud Ink* u the c^ear Ii for u long tiinti with
out mnrkcd etfect. Iinv- bi en eiitlr.ly cured by
nslng tins preparation. Hi- sure and set the
me, Maiiufaemrel nly >>y A. I» W1LBOU
Obomlst, Hoalon. fold y »-II dniRglata. *

My annual calaloo,u»' i v.i^-mh'iIb an ' Flo ver
Seed lor 1875. will bo ttini /iff lo all who epp y.t'usiomersof last eo.tson reed ontnnte fur It. In
It will bo found anventl vm) ja de vuriellei oi nnv
vegntabloiioubdaoeti r>nh H<atön*ethliiafston,having msilo new Vtgetabh.it iipet-lAitv for many
years. Growing over a hun<f"rcd.and fihy\>iri*ti**
on my sevtual larm.s, I >,< n.ii rur.iru<. i\v itixlU)
the patrouane or marke' v'*r.l*-neis and all others
who are ts;eclally deslniii» lo have their seed puieand fr.sh, and o- the vet </ r>esl itnilii ^- ti si in
out from my mtatil" tin an uth covered hv ihr»«
warrants as a-'ven In u.v . etutoKue. JaMKKJ.
H.OltrjOonY Mai in tad, Mass.

ADViE|?T}SE:PS.
The American 9L w\pnper t/nlon number*

over 1,1«) papsrt, ci-r. ...... into seven subdlvlt.
Ions. For soii*rato n-iiK «nd costot advertising,addrn«» a P. SANHOBN. 11* Monro6 Bt., Ohtnago,

Acciflent Insrace Co;
IN THE WORLD.

LIFE AND ACCIDENT v**;,*.

Insurance Company
HARTFORD, CONN.

j VQ * ..i ... ...

Accident Policies v.ritien,. 010,000
Lifo l'oliciea written............. «1,000
Ciuh A¦.et«../.-w*.t3,J83U,000;
Surplus to Policy Holder«,'..'.. J,ooo.ooo
FaltL In Benefits io!. Policy
t Hblders.p...::.'.^:^.'!!^.^ »,000,000'.

: tfcaJWrlte toTKBTBAVKiKnsIrrnuaA^ioCtoai-'
l'A.s v. Hartford, C'oim.i or apply, lo any Agent.'|
Hates, blanks, etc., sent by mall, ...

hotels,
geooees,.att
housekeepers, . AJjIj
boarding houses,
and private families.

I have tin IMPROVKD ItEOJKlPi* lor making
a PUHKIBAKINO or. Y£ABr. EOWIiKrt equal to
tho beat In tho markot,wHb,wh(cU I will end n,bookgiving 40 nvwand 35XOKLLKNT METH¬
ODS lor UflTnn It In cooking.. JMy.Baklng Powder
can bo made for 1(1 centnn poona. Why pay SOor
CO oenta per pound when you-can easily malt«
your own for 18 ccimsr. Price.o.( my-jecolpt ti s.v
Ic «111. however, be sent upon receipt or »1 00 ny
mail'with dir»>cilorir (In Knjitih and Oerman) for
mak fno aha u3Hio. l! tho ma v." of tho nkwrfa*
FRitlnglvon ln-wnlch .thin advertisement is sceo.
ThO C08T Of thlif'BSCKfl'T'Yli'IIArVHO IN KVKBY
tukXK r00Ml>soX ihe'pbwder, made. Ingredients
!Sreptpy iiroceruand diugglBliovervwhere. Address
D. \v. niuous, Practical BraggUt, Chicago, 111:
_L_f t : 7 _f;.j f;f-:-

)
/i .

l>
00 OS .a.-iSLflS._|
üö .r.r Tf ,

SPEOIMF.N QOVIEÜ öv Tllfc

A weekly 16 p'rtfc'o t|tiaiiii, ffnaildar Journal,^'1 conuiuhiRnrnj^^V^driAiftiftrtrtho
Now YbrkStock;;BMhangte!!|
The{nox£ 1»11ni)it*v "w i 1 \ C<>nh t n . vn IrrnMe In forma-

t|on lvgiiiitln'jT^'fefiil«»;it.siirir!iwlitl mot-hod
,it tipt't.VtinS with- ..' .

STOCK PRIVLLEi^ES,i
A. full explatutiii.'i will lvltyy.vp. ."CflMM1'1.''"-

8prea<li».iMul..Sliii<ldU-^.lii_wlik;li. j
$10, $100, or $1,000
Con It* invested with-ft ..harico'ol'i'vcalizlnj:

onormotin piotlts. Tl\e snb^-rip^jsäJlX^^h^tM'
Rkpouter lÖJ&täÜiffiSfä TTpccnriön nuraboni

^Ätff oo mailed firco of charge," ViynudYessltig

jWall Street PuUisTiing, Go.,
135 &. f^7 Willbni -Street,- New York.

|Bürn$t££ XSocpaihe
Prorents t ho Hair from Fallinp.

Burnett's; jjOocoaine
Promotes itu Healthy Growtli.

Burnett's Cocoaine
Is not Grewy nor Sticky.

Burnett's Cocoaine
Leiwen no DlsagreehUo Odor.)

Burnett's Cocoaine
Subdues Refrrwtory Hair.

Burnett's "böcbäihe
Soothes tbo Irritated Scalp-Skin.

Burnett's Cocoaine
Affords the Riebest Lustre,

Burnett's Cj^|0rij0,7j|Is not an Alcobollo Wash.

Burnett's Cocoaine
Kills Dandruff.

Burnett's Cocoaine
OlvcsNow Lifo to tbo Hair.

Burnett's Cocoaine
Remains Longest In JJflcct.

'...-

Prepared only by
JOSEPH BURNETT & CO.

27 Central Stiiet, Bc^sl
And Sold Everywhere.

DR/WHriTIEB,1^0. 617 St. Charles Street,-St. Lfinia, U& .!
continues to treat all caiea of obatastea to marrlaae tw.liai.urltlea. 07W ailment or »(c*q«s. whUo rejolta fruj.ItnlUcretleo or Imprudence, with unparalleled ar.c.--'-tDr. W.'a eatabllshmeut la cha7t«red t v tha Plate » Viaeo'irl, waa founded «od haa been otahll.hed to Mcox».«»fr, crrtala and rellabla rr!|«r.. Bttcg a grartoV-* Mjavrril medical noli.re*, and batloK the cVrcrlncM «I aloataod laosawNI life In Ml apcelaltlca ho ha. jy.rtectcdremadlaa that arc e(T»;tual la all theie ca.ea. nia patUtitiare b»ln« treated by Dili or.eipceii eTerawhria. Mamatter Who'failed, call.'or »r|tc. fr>.ia the afa^t anmt<r of ai-plieatlone he Ii euallrd io leajl h!»' eruira«low. HU pages, giving full »jraytoma; fur trfe «t.inpeivtarriage guide,."> -. t. |. ,1 ,r biok whli-h aheukl be read b, "-.»rjlytr. Xo married pair, r.r ptraona eonUmadaUoS tcajfl»f».caf> a«(.,d to do wlihnnt it. Itcobtalnalhn jrc*n A.-Meal iti-r»it.,u on thla aubjtet, Ida reautltof J». \\ i
.unf ratx-rlmc; aUo 'be t thnufht. fr».|n la'n V'rV»*u Kur«i|* and Arorrl«^n« arated, |0*>.|.aid tnrWleU.

PITJM
Habit

Acertninantl inrci cure, without lnconvcnlcnco,and at homo. An nntltloto that stands purely on its
own merit*. Send fur my «.usrterly. magiulno («
conuyon nothtna), coillrttningcri'tlOcatcaorhuiidrflBi
tliat lutvo beeu permanently cured. 1 claim to have
discovered autt inoduced tho j-u .. r. ..!:it.i.-;.*.i.
ONLT BITHB CURB Ton OPIUM eat1.NO.

DK. S. V. COL,K.l\S, La Porte, Ind.
D.M.\VOOLRY,Soli a^t. SoutUrv n Ktates,

_/thiulii, On.

TlAOlTtnuUKO at Home, flo
Jt I'hlicHy. 'I'-rtit* iiimleroio.

rrlli,'» flhort. Four yearn of uti.
pi»V.l»Vl(dP!ti< <-.- I1' -crllMiraw.4O0t<<f/Hio/i7«;f.Att,lrc«fli)i K.K.Mnrah.Q,tiUicv.Mlcti.

(feAAA and cxpeiiret a iiionihl^.^grjnts. Addr*ji4SIkUUa.L fiTODDAUD. Jo^MWl«, Mlob

VINEGAR BITTERS
Dr. J. Walker's CaiifoniiS.

Cgar iJittei'8'nrö a purely Vegetable
proparu-' ton, inado chiefly from the
tivo berbw found on the lower ranges of
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Cmifor-
nia, tho medicinal, propovtics of which
aro extracted therefrom without tho use'
of Alcohol. Tho question is ulraosc
daily asked, What is tho causa of tho»
unparalleled bucccss of Vinegar Bit¬
ters!" Our answer is, that theyiremaw£»
the cause of disease, and the paticntrc-
eovcrsbis health. They are the great
blood purifier and a life-giving principle,
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator
of tho 'system. Növer before-in the
history* of tho world hda'tt'-itiedicine been
compounded possessing the remarkable
Qualities "of VIskoah Bittkhs itrfreuline the
wok ofeve^ 'cllKOaso Tnanis hcir to. They
are a gontk''°crrjnidvR'as''weH-a*»ft Tonio.'
relieving' "Congestion---or- 'Inflammation oi'1
tho Liver..»ncV-Visceral Organs,-in Bilious"
Diseases.-..--....
The- properties of Dr.-;walker's-

Vinkoaii"Bittk«s aro Aperient.--IJiapnbretio,
Carminative,- Katriticss; -LsÄÄtlvo, Diuretic'
Sefln'tivo; 0ounter-Imtent^6ad«rific,Altew'tivfl. and -Anti-Bilious. .-

Oratefal Tlionsnnds proclaimVD*
rxiAn Bitters the moBt*wonderful ln> .

vigorarit "that ever sustained tho sinkin^V.'
system-*.
No Person cantake thesöBitter?

according^t'ö'directTöris, and reiunin lon^UDjeellViiroyided de¬
stroyed . .Uy. ffiinftra)!'. E?}ßöü'.' or "**öthei\'
raeans,.an.d 'xit^f)i'^wSimi9.^..)iojoiid..
repair..rsf^SKU?

Bilious, Remittent and Intefy
Biittent FeverSj'whrch- are so-preva**.lent ire the valleys . of- our groat rivers
throughout the United States, especially
tboso 6f tho Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,,tilinois, Tennessee;.Cumberland, Arkan¬
sas, Bed. CoTöraflö.'Br'azös. Rio Grande;
Pearl, Alhbjajj;̂^,VvA"«r,r.janiesiVand" many others; with
their vast tr.ibut^rl^il thrc^hout out
entire country, during the.Si>nmor and
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea--'
sons of unusual.heat.and.dryness, arjp.
invariably accompanied byextensive dfl-
angementa of- the stomnch and. liver,
ind other abdominal viscera. In their,
treatment, a purgativo, oxerting a po\v~ -

orful influence upon these various ör« ^
guns, is essentially necessary. There
is no cathartic for the purposo equal to
Dr. j.' "WÄLKiEft's Vinegar Bitters,
as they will speedily remove the dark-
colored viscid matter with, which tho
bowels aro loaded," n't "the-same tirao
stimulating the secretions of the liver,and generally restoring tho healthy
functions of tho digestive organs.

Fortify tlie body against disease
by purifying nil its fluids with Vinegar
Bitters. No opidomic can tako hold
'of A system thus fore-armed. -*«¦ \iDyspepsia or Indigestion, Head-

j, Pani 'ache, Pafn in Uio Shoulders, ConghsjTightness of tho Chest, Dizziness, .Souy.il
Eructations of tho Stomach, Bad Taste
in tho Mou,tli, Bilious Attacks, Palpita-
t at ion of tho Heart, Infla'rnmation of the
Lungs, Pain in tbo rogion of the Kid-
noys, and a lumdred othcr'painful symp¬toms, nro tho offsprings of Dyspepsia.Ono bottle will provo a bettor guarantee
of its merits than a lengthy advertise¬
ment.

Scrofula, or King's Evil, White
Spellings, Ulcers,' Erysipelas, Swelled Nook*Goilvo. Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections,. Old
Sores; Eruptions of tho Skin, Soro Eye-!, Btc.
In these, as in all other constitutional Y)is~
.cases, "Walkkb's Vinkoar Bittbbs have -

shown their great curativo power* in tho
most obstinato'and Snttactablo cases.
For Inflammatory and Chronic

Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit¬
tentand Intermittent Fovors, Diseases ot
tho Blood, Liver, Kidntfva and Bladder,
theso Bitters have no equal. Such Diseases
are caused by Vitiated Blood.
Mechanical Disenses.-.Persons en-

gaged .in Paints and Minerals, such as
Plumbers, Type-sorters,' Göid-beaters, and
Minors, as thoy advanco in life, are subjectto paralysis of tho Bowels. To guard'against this, tako a doso of "WalkKit's, Vtif.
BdAft BiTrKRs occasionally.
For Sliin Discuses, Eruptions, Te£-

ter, Salt-Ilhemn, Blotches, Spots, Pimples,Pustules, Bolls, Carbuncles, Rlngrworms,Scald-head, Soro Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch,Scurfs,;Discoloratlöns of tho Skin, Humors
and Diseases of tho Skin of whatever name
or naturo, aro lite'rally dug up and earned
but jf tho system in a short; time by the asa
of theso Bitters,
Pin, Tape, and other WoimVlurking in tho system of so many thom-audf'

mo effectually destroyed and removed. N>
system of medicine,' no" Vermifuges, no än-tiiclminitics will freu tho system from worms
liko these Bitters.
For Female Complaints, in young6r old, married or single, at tho dawn of wo«

manhood, or iho turn of life, theso Tonio
Hitters display so decided an influonce that
improvement is soon perceptible.Cleanse tli o Vitiated Blood when¬
ever yon find its inii.^ritio-j bursting th'rhr.ghthe skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Soles:
r.leanso it when you find r. obstructed And
sluggish In tho veins; cleansb ll when Jt »a
foul; your feelings will toll yon whon. h rep
the blood pure, and tho health of the system
will follow., YIii H. McDONAI'O <b CO.,
Druggists and Gen. Agta., San Francisco, Cnliforuist,
froooor. of Washington nndChnrlton Sts.. N. Vm

SolA «»v nit liJ-'iuiztti* int.

M. Of A; vaanAVJLVXUi)JJ0.61S» North Fifth Slrcot, St. Louis, Mo., F.STAD-i LISHF.n IXi7. I.'urt's nil e-jffprrr* without thentcotrrcwYy. CharKti r.<a$.onat>lo fees.STtf-tfr. n.'* 11 Tro»tf»o on-SixjiSUl Dltiim-." whichfully eiplaln* tho naturo, ciumh, aymFt .ius, am! means
to euro all fotmn of Sorvort» I>M>\ltty. nil UUeaaea oautMhy tl>« " F.rrorn n( Vnulh?' antl »atuablo Information «nother delk.ato »nhjncta, »«nt Kni'.r. In vliln a»aledenvHlop©.

TtXTHKN wrliniK to rtnvtrv'.:uT« .<. >t>W Uio n»ta* orlhl* par. r v, . o. ts:w.
wr i nut tnnn rrrn d a n inj«i9«tjjii uiu?-


